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Bellefont, Pa., May 26, 1905.
SO

P. GRAY MEEK, - - - Epiron
a
Terms or SusscriprioN.—Until further notice

this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
following rates :

Paid strictly in advance.......co.e.......
Paid before expiration of year.. .

 
 

 

  Paid after expiration of year.........
EE ——————————————————————————————————

Democratic County Committee for 1905,

Precinct. Name. P. 0. Address.
Bellefonte NW J. C. Harper, Bellefonte

“ SW P. H. Gerrity, $e
“ WW ‘Geo. R. Meek, *

Centre Hall Boro D. J. Meyer, Centre Hall
Howard * Howard Moore, Howard
Milesburg ** James Noll, Milesburg
Millheim as Pierce Musser, Millheim
Philipsburg 1st W J. W. Lukens, Philipsburg

46 2nd W Ira Howe, ¢
‘“. 3rd W Ed.G. Jones, Li

8. Philipsbur; Joseph Gaies, i
State College Boro D. G. Meek. State College
Unionville * P, J. McDonell, Fleming
Benner Twp. N P John F, Grove, Bellefonte

: 4d S P John Grove, “R.F.
Boggs Twp. N P Ira P. Confer, Yarnell

. ‘E P J, C. Barnhart, . Roland
a® W P Lewis Wallace Milesburg

Burnside Twp. William Hipple, Pine Glenn
College Nathan Grove, Lemont
Curtin se R. A. Poorman, Romola
Ferguson “ EP Wm. Rin Pine Grove Mills

Gregg Twp, NB J.Rossman,SpringMillyre wp. .C. sman, pring §.
! 88, P. FE P H. P. Herring, ‘Penn Hall

* WP JohnSmith, Spring Milly
Haines Twp. W P Rajph E. Stover, Aaronsbur

‘“ ° BE P L.D, Orndorf, Woodw:
- Half Moon Twp. KitioryMote, Stormstown

Harris £6 John Weiland, oh
Howard Geo. D. Johnson,Roland R.F,D
Huston  '¢ enry Hale, Julian!
‘Liberty Twp. E P W. F. Harter, Blanchard.
Liberty Twp. W P Albert Bergner, Monnment

MilesTwp EP HEMo WolfsStorees Tw .F, McManaway, Wolfs
“TP M P Geo. B, Winters, Smulton
“WP G. Ed. Miller, Rebersburg

Patton Twp. Thos. M. Huey, Waddle
Fenn W. F. Smith, ~ Millheim
Potter “: 8 P Geo. Good , Centre Hall
“ *“* N P Geo. H. Emerick, Centre Hall
£4, “ WPJP Spangler, Tusseyville

Rush ‘“ N P Wm, Frank, Philipsburg
“ EP Fred Wilkinson, Munson Sta.

ge “ 8 P Jno.T. Lorigan Retort
SnowShoe EP Lawrence Redding, Snow Shoe

James Cul¥er Moshanno
Spring Twp. N PC. M. Heisler, Bellefonte

‘ + 8 P John Mulfinger, Pleasant Gap
Sh WP Jno. L.Dunlap, Bellefonte

Taylor Twp. P. A. Hoover, Port Matilda
Union # John O. Peters, Fleming
Walker Twp EP Solomon Peck, Nittany

A M _PJohn McAuley, Hublersburg
“. WP John Cole, Zion

Worth J. A. Williams, Port Matilda
'H. 8, TAYLOR,

+ + County Chairman.

ae——————————

Democratic State Ticket.
 

FOR STATE TREASURER,
WILLIAM H. BERRY,
of Delaware county.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,
JOHN B. HEAD,

of Westmoreland county. ;
I

Democratic Primary Election and Con:
vention,

 

The Democratic voters of Centre county will
meet at the regular places for holding the gener-

al elections,in their respective election districts,
on Saturday, June 3rd, 1905, to elect delegates to
the County Convention. Under the rules of the
party, the officers for holding the primaries will
consist of the Committeeman and two assistants

in each district, and the election will be opened
at 3 o'clock p. m., and close at 7 o’clock p. m.

The delegates chosen at the above stated time

will meet in the Court house, in Bellefonte, on

Tuesday, June 6th, 1905, at 12 o'clock noon, and

nominate the following :
One candidate for the office of Sheriff.

One candidate for the office ~f Treasurer.

One candidate for the office of Recorder.

One candidate for the office of Register.

Two candidates for the office of Commissioner.

Two candidatesfor the office of Auditor.

One candidate for the office of Coroner.

A Chairman ot the County Committee to serve
from the 1st day of January, 1906,to the 1st day of
January, 1907, and transact such other business as

may come before the convention.
APPORTIONMENT OF DELEGATES, :

The numoer of delegates to which each elec-
tion district is entitled based up on the vote for
President in 1904, and as apportioned by the
County Committee in 1905, is as follows :

BOROUGHS
Bellefonte, N, W.128..

£¢ 8. W..171...
Ww.W

Centre Hall...
Howard. ........cciuiee
Milesburg.
Millheim.............121...2
Philipsburg, 1 W.53...1

£6 2 W..97...2
3 W..68...1

South Philipsburg2t...4...1
State College.........75...1
Unionville............24...1
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Benner, North......64...1
Si 56...1 East. 38

22...1 |Snow Shoe, East.101...2
36...1 “4 West... 47.1

: ...1

|

Spring, North .. ...57...1
Burnside... 1| te" South ......116..2
College ..... fiiX ¢ West.... ....46...1
curtm........,........45...1 ieivir vreed0enl
Ferguson, East....125...2 on]

4] es 40...1 wl
Gregg, North. eel wd

th East.... es hk
4 West........ ee 3...1

Haines, East., es : —_
i est.. wl Total... iis vis 4015.81

HalfMoon ............ 1

 

BELLEFONTE, Pa., May 13th, 1905.
I hereby certify that in accordance with the

rules of the Democratic party of Centre county
requiring the registration ofall candidates three
weeks prior to the primary election, the follow-
ing named persons have duly registered and are
eligible to be voted for at the primaries:
Sheriff—Ellis 8. Shaffer, Miles Twp.
Treasurer—Dr; Frank K. White, Philipsburg

Boro., J. D. Miiler, Walker Twp.
Recorder—John C. Rowe, Philipsburg Boro.
Register—D. Wagner Geiss; Bellefonte Boro,

Harry J. Jackson, Bellefonte Boro.
Commissioner—W, H, Fiy, Ferguson I'wp.; Jos-

eph L. Neff, Boggs I'wp.; John'L. Dunlap, Spring
Twp.; C. A. Weaver, Penn Twp.; James J. Gram-
ley, Miles Twp.; D. A. Grove, College I'wp. |
Auditor—James W. Swabb, Harris Twp.; S. H.

Hoy, Benner Twp.; John W. Beck, Howard Boro,
H. 8. TAYLOR,

Chairman,
—————

Getting Only What They Deserve.

  

From tha Harrisburg Star Independent.

Aftera listle harmless sparring Phila:
delphia Councils will to-day consuwmate
she bargain recently made between Com:
missioner Darhaw and President Dolan, of
the United Gas Lwprovement Company,
It will bea trifle hard on the people of
Philadelphia. It will be a sacrifice of
property belougiog to them of the value of
@ quarter of a billion dollars for a tenth of
thas rum. Bus i's no greater punishment
than they deseive. If they were deprived
of all their property and even sold into
slavery they would deserve nosywpathy.
The businers men of Philadelphia, the

captains of dustry and magnates in fi-
vance have been furnishing funds for years
to corrups the elections and entrench a
band of politioal pirates in power. eir

D roams about the city’s streets is either rude

'| Munich Medical Magazine.

|| discovered an antitoxin for physical ex-

| from the muscles of unexbausted animals.

"hypodermic syringe, or taken into the stom-

such a treasure in 1724, and the ancient

+ |day afternoon. 

purpose was to perpetuate an iniquitous
system of graft through the medium of the
tariff. Bat the pirates have come to im-
agine that there was not a fair division of
the plunder ana to even np they conceived
this plan of looting their benefactors or
rather their partners in crime. There is
plain jastice in this retribution.
We can bardly hope for the saccess of

this colossal scheme of plunder and yes
there are reasons to rejoice that the p ro-
moters of evil are to be pupished for their
crimes. If they had never encouraged the
electoral frauds and the predatory oper-
ations against others there would be no
machine now of sufficient power sto dis-
poil the city in the way they pro pose and
will probably have consummated before
sunset this evening. But they sowed to
the wind and are now reaping the whirl-
wind. It isa fis return for their perfidy.
 

When You Come to Think of Itt

(From the N. Y. American.)

Children may be rude, untrained and
mischievous, but—what is the remedy so
be? Soran the heading of Mr. Willis J.
Abbot’s able dissertation in the American.
Beyond all doubt the average child thas

or untrained, or mischievous, and often-
times possesses all three traits at once. But
—when you come to think of it—do chil-
dren hold a monopoly of these qualities?
When you consider the rade behavior of

the daily orowds at the Brooklyn bridge
entrance, the incivility of the passengers
on all our city lines toward one another as | .
all times of day, the surliness of hundreds
of thousands of employes, the bargain coun-
ter manners that prevail in all public gath-
erings when there is something to be gain-
ed—in fact, the whole low level of our cos-
mopolitan intercourse, where each rushes
for himself and the devil takes the bind-
most—why single ont the children for
aping their elders ?
And when, forthermore, you consider

such widely different conditions as the
crowds that gamble daily at the race-tracks
and in Wall street, the premium shat ispus
upon financial success and the sneer that
greets him who has saved ‘‘only bis soul, ’’
the rottenness of politics, the immorality
of commercial life, the selfishness of moss
of us, and the absolute hideousness of the
inner life of some of us—why, in heaven’s
name, rail at the children ?

Let’s begin with papa and mamma. I¢
is their life the child re-lives.
 

 

A Remedy Much Needed Hereabouts.
 

Dr. Wolfgang Weichardt, of Berlin, has

haustion and consequent laziness. The
muscles after physical exhaustion contain
a poison, which he extracts in the form of
brown scales, and keeps in sealed tubes,
preferably in liquid air. This toxin, when
injected into guineapigs, produces
symptoms of exhaustion. It cannot be got

With it he obtains an antitoxin from horses
after the manner of diphtheric antitoxin.
This antitoxin, dried in a vacuum, also
takes the form of brown scales, which can
be kept. It preserves its ansitoxic power
for months. Injected under the skin by a

ach, it cures exhaustion or tiredness, en-
ables a person to exeit more strength than
usual, and counteracts poisonous doses of
the toxin, These results, of conrge, will
require to be confiimed hycareful “experi-
ments. Needless to say, if there he no
illusion or mistake on the matter. if by
taking a pill or picking the skin with a
needle point we can hanish fatigue, sleep-
lessness, or laziness, it should be a great
boon all round in work or play, in peace
or in war,

 

An Extraordinary Work of Art of

Great Historie Value.

Few besides those who have visited
Bayeux or have especially studied the

subject have any idea of what this ex-
traordinary work of art is really like
or have any authentic knowledge of its
history. It tells the story of Edward,
Harold and William and of the con-
quest of William in a series of pic-

tures, so that its value is great as a
chronicle as well as a relic of needle-
work 800 years old.
The vicissitudes of the treasure have

been many. It is a curious fact that
from 1476 until 1724 it seems to have
dropped entirely out of the world’s
knowledge. It was preserved with
care among the treasures of the
Bayeux cathedral and was brought out

for eight days every summer and hung
about thenave of the cathedral. No

one but the peasants ever saw it, and

the cathedral authorities cared for it
only as a decoration. In 1724 an old
drawing of part of the tapestry came

into the hands of a learned antiqua-
rian, who tried without success to find

the original. The Pere Montfaucon
also tried to find it and at last:succeed-
ed and told the world about it in his
great book, “Monuments dela Monar-

chie Francaise.”

The church had no power to protect

length of linen with its quaint em-

broidery was dragged out of the ca-

thedral and used to cover one of the
military wagons belonging to the local
battalion, M. le Forestier rushed to
its rescue and substituted a canvas to
cover the wagon and brought the tap-

estry to his study till he was relieved
from his self appointed mission by a

commission that undertook the protec-

tion of the work of art. Now the tap-
estry has been restored and may be

seen framed under glass in a museum
of its own.

casa be0

  

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

——Mrs. W. 8. Zeller entertained eight
of her friends with a flinch party Wednes-

nue
——Capt. Henry Montgomery is now on

the police force as a supply, owing to the
illness of Col. Amos Mallen.

OOO

——Ex-prothonotary W. F. Smith had
an old-fashioned barn 1aising down on
his farm east of Millbeim, last Saturday.

——AA ee.

~——Maurice Yeager has been granted a
patent on the porch swing now being
manufactured by the Yeager Swing ocom-

pany. . cing

——Supreme cours justice John Dean is

 

 

 charoh in a body.

——Farmers are now trying to ges rid

of their over supply of potatoes by offering
them at 30 cents a bushel.

*——The "Bellefonte Academy base ball
team will go to Snow Shoe next Tuesday

 

to play the team at that place.
——

——For getting drunk and creating a

disturbance on Monday evening William

Reed was arrested and putin jail.
—i

——John Bauer has closed out his pro-

duce store, on High street, with the

expectation of going into the buckstering
business.

 

—Mrs. Amos Mullen, Mrs. Harvey

Keller and Wm. S. Burnside have all been

discharged from the Bellefonte hospital
within the past week.
AA)

——Jobn Trafford moved his family,

yesterday, from the house they occupied on

east Lamb street to the Mrs. Tate house on
north Spring street.
 *>o0

~—The Sig. Sautelle and Welsh Bros.

show wens west over the Bald Eagle Val-

ley railroad, Wednesday night, and yester-

day exhibited in Tyrone. La

 

——A meeting of the stockholders of the

Pébneylvania Mining and Smelting oom-
pany was held in their offices in Crider’s
Exchange, on Wednesday.

 

——Mrs. Harvey Keller, of Spring

township, who two weeks ago underwent

an operation in the Bellefonte hospital,

has been ditcharged as cured.

 

——The members of the Undine Fire

company will make their first. appearance

in the new uniforme recently purchased,
on next Tuesday, Memorial day.

ancesA eres,

——After baving been housed up the

past two weekswith a bad attack of rheu-

matios, Dr. Thomas C. VanTries has re-

covered sufficiently to be out and around
again.

Su———A ee—

——The Yeariok family reunion will be

held at Hecla park, Tuesday, August 15th.
This will be the second annual gathering

and connections of the family are invited
to attend.
 oo

——Rev. J. O. Dennison, who for a

number of years past has been pastor of the

Presbyterian church at State College, bas
handed in his resignation to that congre-
gation. 5

—_————te

—Residents of Lock Haven had the

pleasureable opportunity, last evening,

of hearing Rev. Miles O. Noll, former-

ly of this place but now of Carlisle,

deliver bis humorous lecture, ‘Uncle Sam,

or Howthe American was Made.’
eelr

——Edna Swartz, a former Philipsburg
woman, who was tried at Ridgway this
week for the alleged murder of Orvis

Farley; who was shot last February while.
a vigitor at the former’s house, was ac-
quitted on Wednesday, the jury being ont

but twenty minutes.

 

——There will be a good gameof base

ball on the glass works meadow grounds

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock sharp, be-

tween the Bellefonte Academy and Bell-

wood teams. Last year these two teams
broke even on the games played and to-

morrow’s contest will therefore he an ex-
citing one.
yn

——A change of schedule on the Belle-

fonte Central will go into effect on Monday

29th. The only trains materially effected
are those running in the afternoon.

will arrive in Bellefonte at 12:50 instead
of 2:25 as in the past.

Bellefonte at 3 instead of 4 o’clock. The

detailed schedule will be found on page 7
of this issue.

No. 2

No. 5 will leave

 Sen

—Lass Monday Ira F. Davis, of Julian,

was coming to Bellefonte in a baggy to see

the show.

frightened and ran away crossing the

bridge at the fair grounds to the old nail

works site where the buggy collided with

some object, completely wrecking it. Mr.

Coming up the pike his horse

Davis was thrown outand badly injured.

He was found unconscious, picked ap and

taken to Milesburg and later conveyed to

his home. Just how serious his injuries

are cannot be learned at this writing,
eerAA Aermem.

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—AS
commander of Greeg Post, No. 95, G. A.

R. Department of Pa., I hereby issue this

notice: For the purpose of decorating the

soldiers’ graves on May 30th, 1905, the
Post will meet in the post rooms at 1:30
o'clock p. m., and will marek in a body so
the diamond to form for parade at 2 p. m.,
with Co. B, 5th Regt. N. G. P., and the
Undine and Logan fire companies with the
Coleville band leading.
down Allegheny street to Bishop, thence
to Spring, out Spring to Howard street,
thence to the cemetery where the public
services will be held.

Walker Esq,,jwillfdeliver the annual ad-
dress. All soldiers are kindly invited to
come to the poss rooms, whether members
of the G. A. R. or not and to march with
us in the parade.

many as possible.
asked to furnish flowers for the occasion,
to be delivered in store room formerly oc-

cupied by 8. H. Williams, on the forenoon
of May 30th.

Parade will be

W. Harrison

‘Come in uniform as
Ladies are respectfully

Onr annnal Memorial sermon will be

preached by Rev. John A. Wood Jr.,in the

M. E. church, Sunday morning, May 284th,

at 10:30 a. m. All soldiers are earnestly

invited to meet atpost room in the morn-

ng at 10 o’clock a. m., to march to the

W. H. Musseg,lying at the point of death at his home a
Hollidaysburg, with no bope of his recov-

|

F- P. GREEN, Commander,ery. , Adjutant.

BARNER.—Mrs. Lucinda Barner, of north

‘Spring street, widow of the late Joel Bar-

ner, died quite suddenly, Monday after
noon, of heart disease, while on a visit with

her daughter, Miss Anna, at Jersey Shore,

Mire. Barner was walking along the strees

when she suddenly became ill and was car-

ried into a dooctor’s office where she expired

in a very few minutes. :

Deceased was aged 59 years. She wasa

member of the Evangelical church and a

conscientious christian lady. She is sur-

vived by the following children: Anna, of

Jersey Shore; Elmer, of Charleston, West

Virginia; Thomas, of Hublersburg; John,
of Altoona; Mrs. Mable Aikey,Ellery, Wil-

liam and Perry, of Bellefonte.

The funeral took place from the residence

on north Spring street, vesterday afternoon

at 2 o'clock. Interment in the Zion
cemetery.

I i i

RoTE.—John Rote, one of the oldess and

best known residents of Penu township,
died at his home near Coburn, Saturday

evening last, after a few weeks illness with:

gangrene. Deceased was aged 79 years.

He was twice married, the first time to

Miss MaryShaffer, who died abont swenty

years ago. His second wife was Mrs. Sarah
Snavely Corman, who also died a listle

more than a year ago. Six children sur-
vive, as follows: Mrs. Lizzie Stover, Eman-

uel, Simon, Mrs. Maggie Vonada, and Wil-

Lock Haven. :
The funeral was held on Tuesday morn-

ing. Rev. F. F. Lauffer conducted the ser-

formed cemetery at Aaronsburg.

fool ff oof

SCHIELE.—M rs. Herman Schiele died a$
her home in Philipsburg, at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon of last week, alter a

five weeks illness with paralysis of the
brain. Deceased was 44 years of age and
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hall, of Unionville. She was a moss es-
timable woman and will be greatly missed
in the community in which she lived. In

addition to her hueband she is survived by

one daughter, Miss May, her father, three
sisters and one brother. For a number of

years past she was a consistent member of

the Baptist church. The funeral was held

at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Rev. Higby
officiating at the services. Interment was

made in the Philipsburg cemetery. .

: og
+ MARSHALL—WILLIAMS.—A very quiet

“wedding was solemnized at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Young, of Port Ma-

tilda, on the evening of May 20th, when
Mr. Harry Marshall, of State College, and

Miss Ada B. Williams, of Port Matilda,
were united in marriagé by the Rev. A. C.

Lathrop. It was generally known that

the wedding was soon to be but only a few

immediate friends knew when. The
groom is a son of Mr. E. H. Marshall, of

State College. The bride isa daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Williams, of Port

Matilda. Both bride and groom are very

much esteemed and many friends wish
thema long and happylife.

Bool
DUNKLEBERGER.—Mrs. Harries A., wife

of Grant S. Dunklebergernsdied as her home
at Pleasant Gap, Saturday night after a

three week’s illness. Deceased was aboat
34 years of age and was a danghter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Griffith, of Spring township.
She was a good, christian woman, loved
and respected by all who knew her. She

is survived by her husband and ten ochil-

dren, one less than four weeks old. The

funeral was held on Tuesday afternoon,
interment being made in the Pleasants Gap
cemetery.

II I
WooDWARD.—Mrs. Woodward, widow

of the late Major John V. Woodward, died

at ber home in Williamsport, last Friday
afternoon, aged 89 years. Sheis survived
by six children, as follows: Col. John A.

Woodward, the well-known agriculturist
of Howard, this county; York A., of New

Orleans; Joseph W., of Spokane, Wash.;

Anna Harries and Mary Frances, at home,
and Martha Dewing, of Paris, France.
One son was Killed in the civil war and

one died in New Orleans several years

ago. :
il I I

LEATHERS.—Jacob R. Leathers, who

was born and lived all his life in Howard
township until several years ago when he

went to Chicago to live, died May 15th,

at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Mary
Stevenson, of Cleveland, Ohio, aged 83

years. Death was due to paralysis with

which deceased had been afflicted for some
time. The funeral was held on Wednes-

day, May 17th, interment being made in
Cleveland.
 tron

——M. I. Gardner has had plans com-

pleted for an extensive improvement of

his property on the corner of Howard and
Spring streets. He will tear away the old

Rankin house on the corner, build an ad-

dition to the old Logan engine house, en-

case the whole building with brick and

convert it into a double dwelling house.

This will compel the school board to hunt
some other place for the accommodation of

the Midway schools, but it will be a great

improvement on that corner.
 

 

——Mem bers of the alumni association

of the Bellefonte High school wonld do well

to bear in mind the fact that today is the

last opportunity they will have for secur:
| ing guest cards for the annual reception in

the armory next Wednesday night. Itis

important that the committee know just
how many so provide for hence this time

limit. Mr. J. H. Rohb, at the Centre

County bank, will issue cards so those who call today.
Aya

A—

liam, all of Penn township, and Lewis of’

vices and interment was made in the Re-.

"To RAISE BZEs.—A¢ their meeting in
Harrisburg, on Monday, the Board of

Trustees of the:State College ‘voted to sup-

pors a series of experiments in bee-keeping

on the college campus, to be undertaken
by Prof. H. A. Suiface, State Economic

Zoologist. The idea is to gain some ac-

carate ideas about hee raising to she end

that it can be made a more remunerative

pursuit in -Pennsylvania. Prof. Surface

is to bear the expense of providing the

bees and the bee house, which will be one
large building, but later expenses will be

borne by the college. It is the intention

to import some rare queen bees from
abroad.
  AC #

——Next Tuesday will be Memorial day,

and throughout the entire length and

breadth of the land old and young will

gather in the silent cities of the dead to
hallow the memories of the dead soldiers

who fought for the perpetuation of this
goverumens and to strew flowers upon the

graves of loved ones gone before. While
so far the leaders in the work of decoration
have been she old comrades it will not be
many piore years until the work willhavg
t0 be taken up and carried along by younger
bande, andit is to be hoped that when that

time comes it will be as faithfully carried
out as it is\now, as the custom has grown
into a too beautiful oneto beomitted.

 

+ ——Only three weeks yes until the date
of the celebration of the centennial of the’
Bellefonte Academy, which will ocour on
June 15 and 16. The management of the

Academy are hustling to have everything
in apple-pie order for that’ momentous oc-

oasion and ‘it behooves the citizens of Belle
fonte to do their part toward making the
event a most fitting one. The Academy
aside from being a good educational insti-

tution is a good business proposition for

possible.

——S8ix weeks of the trout fishing sea-
son have gone by and up to this time no

phenomenal—not even large catches bave
been reported, and one is constrained to
wonder what has become of all the big

trout that was to be seen in Spring creek,
right within the borough limits, and the

other trout streams of the county lass fall.

Then a man could walk along most any

stream and see hundreds of trout while

now it is hard work to see any let alone

catch shem. Verily Centre county trout

must be educated as to the open and closed
seasons.

 

Ql

——The summer schedule which goes
into effect on the Pennsylvania railroad

system, May 28th, provides for several
radicai changes in the running of trains

on the Philadelphia & Erie division,

which will be of great convenience to

travelers from this section going west over

that road. There will be no changes on
the inaip line that will effect travel from
hére at all, while on’ thé Bald Eagle,
Lewisburg and Tyrone and Snow Shoe
roads there will be no changes at all in
the time at this place.

2 SmtrAA =memset

----Memorial day services in lower
Pennsvalley will be held as follows: A$

Farmer’s Mills at 9.30 a. m.; address by

Rev. Soyder. At the Cross oburch in

Georges valley at 2 p. m.; address by Rev.

Heaney. At Spring Mills 65.30 p. m.;

address by Rev. G. W. Mollnay. These
services will all be under the G. A. R. Post

at Spring Mills and the public as well as

all organizatione are invited to attend.
reeQl eeeememeneae

—-The Rt. Rev. James H. Darlington,

the new bishop of the Harrisburg diocese

of the Episcopal church, will visit Belle-

fonte next Thursday (Ascension: day) and

will administer the rites ofconfirmation to
a large class now under instruction in St.

John’s Episcopal church here. This will
be thebishop's initial trip to Bellefonte and

he will likely be greeted by a large au-
dience.

Bt

——Thereal estate of the lateJohn Bitner,

located just east of Blanchard, wasre-

cently sold to the trustees ofthe Disciple

church. The property comprises forty

acres of land and brought $1,980. The

land adjoins the church. property and has

erected thereon a brick dwelling house,

barn and other out-buildings.
pp

-—Judging from the thoroughness

with which the committee in charge has

completed the arrangements for the Alam-
ni reception to the graduating class of the

Bellefonte High school, mm the armory

next Wednesday evening, the affair prom-
ises tobe one of thechief social events of
the week.

 

———r pea——

CHURCH RE-OPENING. —On June 3rd
and 4th the United Evangelical chuich at

Cartin, which has been extensively improv-
ed, will be re-opened with services ae fol-

lows: Saturday 8 p. m., Sunday 10 a. m.,

and 7:30 p. m. A co:dial invitation is ex-
tended to all to attend and enjoy thete
services. !

afp A

——DBrigadier-General Jobn A. Wiley

has announced that the encampment of the
Second Brigade at Erie will he held
July 15th to 220d, and thas the camp

will be named ‘‘Camp C.S. W. Jones,”

in honor of the late captain of the Sheri-|
dan Troop,Tyrone.

 

——The wedding invitations of Miss

Mary Carman Ryan and Frank Derland

Houck,youngest son of Rev. W. A. Houok,
bave been issued. The wedding will

take place iin the Firsts Presbyterian
church, Williamsport, on the 7th of June.’

OPrms
——Mr. Jared Harper has purchased she

stook of the’ Harper Bros. grocery store
and in the future will conduct the bus-

 

 : iness himself, as Le used to years ago.

‘the town and deserves every encouragement.
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BOUQUETS POR THE COLEVILLE BAND.

—The famous Coleville band les Belle.

fonte Monday morning for Lock Haven
whence they accompanied the Hospit-

aller Commandery, Knights Templar, to

the annual conclave at Williamsport.

While in Lock Haven the boys went

around serenading and the Democrat,
of Monday, rays them the following com-
pliment: ?

‘The celebrated Coleville band, of
twenty pieces, immediately after arriving
in the city over the B. E. V. road this
forenoon,escorted by W. H. Klapp, E. B.
Waters and W.M. Israel, marched up town
and tendered the Democrat a delightful
serenade, which was greatly appreciated by
all, including the devil. The Coleyille
band bas been in Lock Haven ofttimes be-
fore and is held in high esteem by our
people.

-

While able to hold its own with
far more pretentious bands, the organiza-
tion is composed of a gentlemanly los of
musicians, who attend strictly to business.
Hospitaller Commandery is to becongrata-
lated on securing the services of the old
reliable Coleville band.

SoreAA sees

GARBRICK—GENTZEL—Harry E. Gar-

brick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Garbrick,

of Spring township, and Miss Clara M.
Gentzel, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs, Henry
Gentzel, were marrie@ at 10 o’clook yesser-
day morning, at the home of the bride's
patents, a8 Zion. Theceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Stonecypher, of Boalsburg,
I the presence of a number of invited

. After a delicious wedding break-
fast the happy couple were driven to this
place where they took the 1.05 train west
for a brief honeymoon trip. Mr. and Mrs,
Garbriok will make their homein Altoona,
where the groom is employed as a ‘machin-

ist. ; :
ane4 eens

DAvIS—BEHRER.—Rev. David J. Da-
vis, pastor of the Lemont charge of she
‘United Brethren church, and Miss Anna
Behrer, of g Houserville, were united in
marriage hy ‘the Rev. A. Davidson at the
‘United Brethren parsonage, this place, on
Monday morning, May 22nd. - Rev. and
Mrs. Davis went to Ohio to spend ‘their
honeymoon. : :

 

WESTON—SPOTTS.—Calvin Weston and
Miss Mary Spotte were married at the home
of she bride’s parents, near Port Matilda,
Thursdayof last week, the ceremony being
performedby Rev. Durkee, of the M. E.
charch. About forty guests were present
and the bride was the recipient of numer-
ous valuable and nseful presents.
ee ee.

ZIMMERMAN—GAYLOR.—Lass Saturday
morning Clyde C. Zimmerman and Miss
Mary B. Gaylor, both of this place, wen
to Look Haven where they were married
at the Methodist parsonage by the Rev. H.
R. Bender. :

—QA rere

MARRIAGE LICENSES.—Following is
the list of marriage licenses granted by
orpban’s cours clerk, A. G. Archey :
Harry Marshall, of Bellefonte, and Ada

B. Williams, of Port Matilda.
~ David J. Davis, of Lemont, and Anne
Bebrers, of State College.

Micbael D. Parrish and Olive Bumbar-
ger, both of Conemaugh, Pa.

Andrew J. Lorigan, of Osceola Mills,and
Anoa M. Dittmar, of Philipshurg.

 

——Its great fun to stand ont on the
Stone school house grounds in the evening
and watch the boys play ball—reminds one
so vividly of the days when he was a
youngster going to school; hut when it
comes to stopping a scorching foul tip with
your eye brow, why that isn’t so funny.
Bat that’s what one enthusiastic onlooker
did, Tuesday evening, and the resalt was
he took a vacation the next day.

 

Pine Grove Mention.

 

Andy J. Tate is nursing a badly mashed
finger.

Jack frost laid his icy hand on vegetation
Sunday morning.

Roy Goss, of the College Times force, was
here over Sunday.

Jacob Meyers and wife spent Saturday at
the county capital.

Malon Haven spent last week among Al-
toona and Tyrone friends.

. Charley Lytle and wife enjoyed a drive

down Pennsvalley on Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. E. Harper is under Dr. Woods’
care, suffering with general debility.

W. 8. Tate is having his mansion house
painted white. W. B. Ward is the painter.

Robert Hunter and wife, of Bellefonte, en-

Jjoyed a drive in and about State College on
Saturday.

+C. H. Martz, of Scotia, spent several days

in the beginning of the week. with his fam-

ily, on Main street.

William Mothersbaugh with his lady

friend, Miss K., of Boalsburg, was here the
first day of the week.

A band of gypies are camped inthe Shingle-
town grove, where many curious folks are
dailyvisitors. .

Mrs. McCormick,with her two bright little

girls, are visiting the well-known Dannley
home’on Main street. :

Children’s day will be observed in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday evening,
June 4th, at 7:30 o’clock.

Geo. Reed and wife, of Bellefonte, came

up on Saturday for a few days outing among

the scenes of their childhood.

Grandmother Black, of Altoona, is making

her summer visit with the Frank Swabb

family, on the J. H: Mitchell farm.

Samuel{Kimport, of State College, with his
‘wife and little folks was a Sunday visitor at
Charles Kuhn's, on the Sparr farm.

John R. Lemon, of Chest Haven, visited

his family at Gatesburg last week, but press-
ing business called him to go away en Mon-
day.

_For.the, time beingMrs, Ellen Magoffin
has taken quarters at the Wm. M. Goheen
home, while her house ‘is being ‘repaired at
Boalsburg.

.


